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Eome to a particular feeding place at tho tap
Km iron gong. The balconies are draped with
gs. Tho airs played by tho band are as typi-.ll- y

Spanish as tho costumes of tho bandsmen,

ith each unit practically complete far in ad-ne- e

of the opening date, arrangements are now
ing ahead for tho opening celebration. This
M take place on New Year's Eve, starting at

et. At that hour the lights along the Prado,
de los Estados, tho Alameda and the

plazas, as well as tho Calcadas, through
Gardens and tho jungles

!dus canyons, will be turned on at half voltage
way until exactly midnight when the flash

signal from the White House at
will mark tho coming of 1915, the

night --Panama Cat. Expo. 1914

LAGUNA AND PUENTE DE CABRILLO
J

cmal opening of the Panama canal .and the
art of the iirst all-ye- exposition in history,
m Diego's Exposition Beautiful. This will bo
tended by the roar of guns from the American
fftleships in the harbor and by the gay tumult

the Spanish fiesta which will mark the expo-tton'- s

opening. Through the evening after sun-iwwi- ll

take place the celebration on the Isthmus,
Rmusement street.

g)n the following day will occur the dedication
jremonies In which Governor Johnson of Califor-aan- d

Governor Spry of Utah will surely par-oipat-

with probably participation by otiier
extern governors and various representatives of
uaUnited States, and other nations. From that
me on will run the program of special events,
hese will Include the days set aside for the va-

gus states and cities of the country, the more
aportant foreign day celebrations and the regu-- 3

sequence of extraordinary dramatic episodes
ised on the religious ceremonies of the ancient
gees and Toltecs. These ceremonies which
me celebrated hundreds and probably thousands
Jwears ago by the first Americans have never
eore been given outside Central and South
merica and are entirely new in pageantry.

priio San Francisco Exposition will open on
jruary 20th. In the meantime the one at San
lego will have been running for seven weeks,
an Diego lays particular stress upon its ability
ahold an all-ye- exposition in tho beneficent
ftnate of the country beside Columbia's first port
Icall in the Pacific. European travel in 1915 of
girso will be practica'ly nil. The thousands of
Bierlcans who formerly went to Europe for their
olidays will be forced to spend their time in tho

United States. It is a peculiar bit of good for-

tune that wlih such conditions there should bo in
1915 special rates on all the railroads which will
facilitate the "See America First' movement, and
also two events of first magnitude that travel still
further.

San Diego wi 1 reap the benefit of the heavy
winter travel to Southern California and expects
to entertain a record crowd throughout January
and February, to say nothing of the later months
when tho travel to expositions is always extremely
heavy. Special arrangements have been made
with all leading hotels and apartments whereby
these places have put themselves under bond to
maintain normal prices for accommodations
throughout the year 1915. Similarly the eating
houses on the exposition grounds are under the
control of tho exposition so that in that field
there can be no extortion such as existed with
distressing frequency with world's fairs of the
past. Nothing has been neglected; nothing has
been slighted, San Diego is ready to welcome the
world on New Year's Ev"e and to entertain all
who will remain throughout the year 1915.

ON THE RIGHT TRACK

George Wingfield has just returned to Reno
from Goldfield to be present at the hearing now
being conducted in Reno by W. J. Wood of Wash-
ington, D. C, special examiner of the Interstate
Commerce commission, the investigation being
one regarding the complaints made against the
Pullman Car company in which Mr. Wingfield and
Grant Crumley of "Tonopah are complainants in
the action alleging that the railroad company
should be deprived of the right to charge double
fare where one persons engages a Pullman draw-

ing room. It is to be sincerely hoped that tho
case will be decided in favor of those who are
objecting to this practice which works a hard-
ship on so many people, especially those obliged
to travel a good deal. If there is any reason why
a railroad company should charge a fare and a
half to one person to ride in a compartment or
drawing room besides the Pullman charge, it
would be interesting to know what it is and
wherein the railroads find justification for such
action.

LISTEN TO WILLIE

Dr. Will A. Betts who is getting so much ad-

vertising in the daily papers, recently told what
he would do as city commissioner. Can you im-

agine a narrow bird like that in the city commis-
sion and realize what he would do in sucn a posi-

tion if he had the power? Willie Betts' best net

Is tho position he now occupies the one wnero M
his diatribes make all who take mo lime :o give 1
him tho once over each week laugh their heaus
off. Tho Rev. Willie is a whole lot funnier than jH
he knows anything about. M

OUR CO VER DESIGN H
"In Winter Garment," the picture used in our H

cover design, is one of tho most beautiful of
those of tho Utah scenes photographed by J. M
Meriam and tinted by hand by that artist. It is a
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scene in Cottonwood in the lower part of Salt H
Lake valley, and is one of the ideal views taken H
by Mr. Meriam when heavy snow was on tho H
ground. The ability of this is H
becoming widely recognized and while such beau- - H
tiful water-colore- d photographs as he is producing jH
can not adequately be pictured with printer's ink, H
we believe that this gives a very fair idea of one H
of the gifted artist's fine accomplishments. H

Some years ago a Philadelphia merchant sent H
a cargo of goods to Constantinople. After the H
supercargo saw the bales and boxes safely land- - H
ed, he inquired where they could be stored. "Leave H
them here it won't rain tonight," was the reply. H
"But I dare not leave them thus exposed; some; H
of the goods might be stolen," said the supercargo. H
The Mohammedan merchant burst into a loud jH
laugh as he replied: "Don't be alarmed; there H
isn't a Christian within fifty miles of here." H
San Francisco Argonaut. H

How to get copy out of an advertising agency H
before publication after a contract has been se- - H
cured is one of tle real problems of the day. H
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